
WOMAN-'- S JOB TO

'CLEAN POLITICS'

Men Have Made Terrible
Mess of Things Says

Mrs. Prentiss

IT'S UP TO WOMEN

Xuw That They Have Bnllot
Their Duty Is to Use It,

Speaker Asserts

! n hnvo mailo a tcrrlblo mc
o( itiis" Mr. Oraco l'rentlin of

'w x told repuullenn women In a
tnec "B held In ttio municipal
a,Jr onum Thursday afternoon.
Ari ilo you know why? Tho rea-f- l

n 1.1 found In tho Hllilo.
I ran quote yards of vonics from

tv lulile," Mr, l'rentliw continued,
0 1,1 "tins ' bit from tho nubjeit in
lu'i I 'and I can quote to you per-j- -

y sood titbllcal rcmons why
J .'in I'ioIiM should be oloi'ted

inor. iiui win rcnuon wny
w 'i naven i uiuuu u. nui;uu.i in

im.'.M l found In tlio quotation 'it
li ti C"d for man to llvo alone'
Everybody known that a bachelor
t!r. amounts to anything until he
Kc'n himself a wife. Men hnvo boon
pi .. at bachelors and they had-l- o

gt" ihcmielves political wives!
A., of which comment .Mrs. l'rcn-ti- fj

r ado contingent upon tho fact
tha nnsmucli ns tho prlvolcgo of
lh" bnllot wa clvcn women In order
thit they mlKht clean up politics,
they, tho women, must not now of
ail Mines fall politics when polities
mo? needs them. Tho way In
w h politics needs them, alio
j, .intcd out, Is to aid In th0 eloctlon
cf John riclds for governor.

Mrs I'rontlss In u representative
of the republican Mate committee
tpcaker's bureau. Women from nil
rars of Tulsa county as well as of
ToSwi woro In the nudlonce that
BMrd her yesterday afternoon and
n delegation nccompaulcd her to

la.it nifc'lil to near nor mere.
Mrs. Prentiss briefly reviewed

eints and Issues of the present
ampalgn and umong other things

said.
That J. C. Walton was tho man

hos'ii by radical headquarters to
carry on" In Oklahoma.
That tho had heard Senator Owen

In a speech at Tablequah say that
ho believi'd Walton had never read
the platform upon which ho was
running and that following tho
hi ne. Ii ho had snld that tho reason
hu didn't m.tk u isuud talk u.i
usual was hecauso ho didn't havo
us good n suVJect as usual.

That U. It. Howard said In n
spec h at Fairfax during the pri-
mary campaign that ho had with-
drawn as a candldato for tlio
KUbernatorlal nomination becauso
lie didn't dare sacrifice tho Interests
of tho democratic party by rcmaln-i.i- g

in. that tho .party did not dnro
nominate, such a dangerous man as
Ja k Walton.

That It Jack Walton was
dangerous, then ho Is dangorous
r w and that samu man, Howard,
u out working for him now.

That tho women of the state, have
renson to thank God wo havo im
American man for whom they can
Vi. a man with an American

FASCISTI IS FEARED

Italian Cabinet .Mny Itcslgn Mem-bor- n

of lli'lilgcrciit Party 1 locking
to atonic Chi I War l'nrccust.

HOME, Oct. !C Military precau-
tions wero taken today to defend
Home and nil Italy against an pt

by tho fosclsti to seize this city
nrt tho government.
Civil war Is threatened. The gov-

ernment may resign tonight.
Members of tho fasclstl nro pour-

ing Into Rome for a council of war.

ANOTHER RAIL OUTRAGE

Attempt Mndo to lllnw Up nunU
house Where itllO Workers Slept.

r 1nurr.atlor.ai .Neiv crvico.
THE.Ni'O.V, Mo, Oct. IS. AUr

thorltles today woro Investigating
the mysterious explosion of u chargu
of dynamlto which was exploded
under the board fonco surrounding
he Hock Island yards hero lat

night. A bunkhouso In which 300
bonunlon employe, of tho road wero
sleeping was within flvo feet of tho
fence. No damage w'as done.

Doctor Sio Goes Home.
WASHINGTON, Oct. SC. Dr. Al-

fred Sic. Chlncso minister to tho
United States, paid a farewell visit
to President Harding at tho Whlto
House. Doctor Kzo will return to
China on a leavo of ab-
sence, It was announced, sailing
from Senttlo or San rrancio In 10
days. In his absence, Yung Kwnl,
ciunselor of tho legation, will ba In
chargn of Chinese Intercsti here.
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Practical Housekeeping
lly KlXmiUt'tUC AUSTIN cuakk.

llnllimrcti.
The saying "All work and no play

filkes Jack a dull boy," should bo
c.iangcu to
Include "Jill"
il l well. Wo
rt'll need ll

nation and
play occa-
sionally, and
at Halloween
tlimo th
af so many
tli Ings which
wis can make
us ki of to en-t- c

ruin In a
titivcl and
ouY - of - the- -
octllnary fashion, that It has come to
bui almoin universally given over to
entertainment In the home.

ll'itallmw'cMi would not bo Halloween
without tho nonsenslial, but laugh-p- c

evoking stunts, such as "bobbing
fur npph's," trying to bite tio
"t(. ringing doughnut" blindfolding
eurfi other and "trying to pin the
tatllon tho black cat," and provision
tlit'tild bo ma do for carrying out
tin stunts successfully,

) n addition to tho ghosts, demons,
wit dies, black cats, bats,

etc., vegetables of all kinds
ran be used to hold lighted candles
for .the supper table. rr

In different slies nro most ef-

fect ttvo In overy conceivable place.
A! o appropriate center pleco for the

sup i r tnblo would bo a miniature
ficl J of pumpkins In cornstalks. The
foni) Itself should bo prepared and
scrt-jM- l to nsjlyt In carrying out the
spli It of tho occasion.

smiuii mhnu
Oyster rattles

KrUll Salad Halloween Sandwiches
. Ollvcn

CW If Doughnuts
Individual 1'umpkln Ties
Jumbles Popcorn Halls

j (lteclpcs"for six couple)
Ofl'STEH PATTIHS Clean one

pint i of oysters by removing any
ehu'lH. and drain off the liquor. Melt

cup butter, add one-ha- lfomvmirn
cuii Hour nnd one teaspoon salt nnd
blc tl thoroughly. Gradually mid
tv cups milk, stirring constantly,
nniS ( ook until thick, l'laco the oys-
ter: iln thn whlto sauce, and serve
Immtidlnielv hi patty shells which

BITER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

SAD COLDS

Nc Elixir, Called Aspi-mna- l,

Medicated With
1 ntest Scientific Remc-- d

Jes, Used and Indorsed
bf European and Amer-
ican Army Surgeons to
Clit Short a Cold or
Cbugh Due to Cold and
Prevent Complications.

Eve:y Druggist in U. S. In-
st ucted to Refund Price
Wfhile You Wait at
Counter if You Cannot
Fel Relief Coming
Within Two Minutes.

Deli(;htful Taste, Immedi-
ate p Relief, Quick Warm- -
u!p- -

Thd j sensation In tho drug trade
Is Asnlronal tho qulck-nctln- g cold
nnd r. tiugh reliever, iiiithorltntlvoly
guaranteed by tho laboratories;
tested,, npproved nnd most nnthutd-astlcnll- y

Indorsed by tho highest
nnd proclaimed by the

common pcoplo as ten times ns
quick find effoctlvo ns whiskey, rock
nnd rj to or any other cold remedy
they i livn ever tried.

All iJlrug storey are now supplied
with idho wonderful new elixir, so
stop unto tho nearest drug store,
hand Ul'io clerk half n dollar for n
bottlo sif Asplronnl and tell him to
servo . two teuspoonfuls. With
your latch In your hand, tako the
drink rit ono swallow and call for
yo ir money back In two minutes
If you i cannot fcol relief coming
within 1 tho tlmo limit. Don't be
bashful, for nil druggists Invito you
and e tpect you to try It. Hvcry-body- 's

idolng It.
Tak the remainder of tho bottle

homo 1 your wifo nnd babies, for
Asplro'tal Is by far the safest and
most cl fectlvc, tho easiest to tnko
mid tlili most agreeable cold nnd
cough .remedy for Infnnts nnd chil-

dren n well as for adults. Adve-
rtisement.

Ik ii ii w mi

"Whre is
I voun will?

wills arc a frequent sourco
LOST Prutlrint men kec-i- i

their wills where thej'i can easily bo

found by executor and .'ijcirs.

A Safe Deposit Dox is tl le proper placa

for your will and for ot Tier important
documents and valuable .

Individual boxes in our (vault may bo

rented at a cost of a fevj'ccnt a week.

Exchange Banks iufTulsa
CXailNQC
7ST COMMXY

have been put In hot oven to
freshen.

KHUIT SALAD, APPLK CUPS
Scoop out 12 red skinned apples,

seeds, bits of core, and add to
tho pulp, one green pepper, chopped
fine, one cup diced celery, ono cup
seeded whlto grapes, ono cup sliced
diced pineapple and h cup
seeded red grapes, and h

cup chopped nut meats', add two
cups salad dressing and ton light v
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together, and then stir In ono cup
diced marshmnllows. Cut f ,i. o on
sldo of npplo cups, fill with snlnd
and servo on Individual s.ilad plates,
garnished with crisp crros or let-
tuce.

Halloween Sandwiches Cut sand-
wich bread In one-thir- d Inch slices.
Cut In rounds with biscuit cutter
Spread one side of each round with
butler anil puss two together. With
a thlmblu cut out circles on one
piece of broad, cut nose and mouth
with a sharp knife. Tho butter
showing through gives the rcMtn-hlanr- e

of frntuics,
JUMIII.HS Cream three-fourt-

cup butter, add ono ami nnc-hu- lf

eups sugar, and gradually add two
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Palace Two-Pant- s

Suits
$11-5- 0

1922

and Overcoats
36-7- 5 $4j.so $44.75

always, led Tulsa values wo always will. Palace two-pa- suits
overcoats have us friends than quality
woolens, tailoring, styles pnttcrns offer n combination

is uncqualcd. Every pattern or style that young might
want is here. can't afford buy your or overcoat fall you

them. Tltcy're greatest values has sold in
goods. Two-pant- s suits overcoats-533- ,50 $36.75 $4 1.50 $M.75

The Hollywood Overcoats
at $45

Hollywood overcoat is own
creation. have put the finest of
woolens in these overcoats. The best
of tailoring. Styles men young

went to the extremes in giv-

ing you the greatest value possible in

T.T $45.00

or Shiije Topcoats
Topcoats gaberdines. 11 around I OyJ Qpf

half-be- lt styles. coat . . vO. t

Broken Lines Fine Gloves,
$2, $2.50 and $3 Values, $1.35
We have taken all broken lines of gloves
in capes and suedes placed 'them on
sale at less wholesale cost. The
makes are Perrin's, Fowncs' Wal-rat- h.

Sizes QP
7it to 10 tPJL.Ot

Stetson Beaver Hats, $12
Rich, silky" finish hats, styled by Stet-

son, that might be rightly termed the
word in In newest

light, medium G- -i (y A A
dark shades PX.UU

Stetsons $7 nml Up

Banister Shoes
You find shoes that cost less
pair. You can't find that as
little wear. Banister shoes are made
so well that longer. buy

often. Calfskins, imported Scotch

tZ $12.50

eggs, one teaspoon soda with
three cup sour Hi, one
half teaspoon salt, and three ciiim
flour, morn mako
soft dough. Moll Into thick sheet
rut Into shapo with round cooky

On tho centers nne-lm- ii

the pieces place spoonful grspi
Jelly. Make features the
uilng thimble cut out eyes.
press the two together, and bske
moderate oven minutes,

Inventor has cir-

cular eraser by finger
ring enablo draftsman

carry tho palm
hand.

We have in and
and won more ever this season. Tho of
the the the and the tlint

smart men and men
You to suit this until

have seen tho this store ever fine
and

Tho our
We

for and
men. Wc

than

Stcin-Bloc- h and Society Brand
and Overcoats

Nowhere you find as large an
assortment of tho finest suits and over-
coats made. Hand tailored from
most exclusive domestic
woolens. Styles young

$39.50 $44.50 549.50 $53.50

Rain
of crosstwist olt all f7K

and Practical tPOTCeOt)

of

and

and
d1

last smartness. the
and

Other

can per
any cost

to
they wear You

less
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mixed

cutler.

else will

the
imported and

for men and
men.

and
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Manhattan Shirts With Collar
to Match, $3 and $4

New arrivals from the Manhattan
Shirt company. Pin checks and corded
stripes, with the new laundered collars
to match. Tans, greens, blues.

$3, $3.50 and $4
Other Miinlinttiius -- ..' nml I'p

$2 to $3.50 Union Suits, $1.45
Thirty dozen of broken lines of men's
union suits. Light, medium and heavy
weight cotton ribbed of fine quality.
Makes are Cooper's anil Wilson Bros.'
Colors are white and ecru. Sizes HG to
50. Stouts and d - A r
regulars pi.flt)

Boys' Two-Pant- s Suits
Johnny Tupants Suits, splendidly hand
tailored throughout. Handsome rough
tweeds, Scotch mixtures, cheviots and
cassimeres. Boys' suits tailored liko
dads. Each suit with two pairs trousers.
Great values at
$9.75, $11.75, $14.75, $18.75

On Main at Fourth.
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Tnlu llctlir
llullilliig mill

llniliri
1 : uili inn

October .11 to
.mrnibiT t
liitcirslliig,
liiumi tlt

nnd I'riilltiibto

Two Low Priced Groups of

Handsome Mid-Wint- er

Frocks
$19.75 to $24.75

Appealing fashions Hint portray the season's most ad-
vanced modes, nicely made from splendid iiualitir-- of
Poirot twill, Tricotinc, French serge and velvet. Homo
are straight line models while others fealuro the Imtiquu
effect and circular skirt. Hf fective adornments of tunics,
panels, beads, braids and Bulgarian embroidery lend
charm and individuality to tho different types. KIuovuh
in every new style are shown in colors of navy, black and
tan. Priced very moderately at ? 10.75 and .P2 l.7f).

New Dresses and Coats
--are arriving on every express and represent tho
Parisian modes to be had. Some are exact copies of o
pensive imported models. Priced in moderation.
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Art Needlework
. Specials

For Fridny
Pillow casi'M alntnppil on

l'oiiuut luiilim. Tim
viIkvii mu lictimtltilKil In
runilnpn fur crocliftlnif. Iti'KU-l- ur

m U. ii pair. Q-- Q
Bpctlnl DX.UJ7

-- ; li xtiinipi'il Iiiik'Ii clntli.
innili- - of kouiI itrniln nf

iniinliii, utampcil In
Huvcrul nttrnrtlvo pattern.
ll.'Kular prli-- l!.&0. Q'--j 1 Q
Hppclnl l)xXt
(il.iMB tnwelK, htnnipi'il im
vtrlpcil kIhhh timrlliiK In 7

ilirrerc-n- t pnitoniK. OKt
C'IioIpii

Lice Trimmings
-- w lniclile nnd nrniititcnt.

for ilri'KxcH, wli nml Imln Jn
iclliilc'd. tirnrl, on
licml fiiiiK" nnd nil k In n tv

of color, h1?.ck nml
uhnpcM, I'lUicI from

65c to $3.95
CorwiKii flowem, IncluillnB
largn vclvot floworn In HKlit
and ilnrlc nhndri. volict nnd
clilffon coiiililiintlnnii In IlKlit
RiKidi'n nnd K'dcl and Mlvrr
im tHl i loth flowem for utter-noo-

onil . i'nlH3 froi'k. In
n vPln r.niif! of 8tli and
iluprx Vrlc il from

W -

Ri

SOlti

Tlilnl rimir

l'vr

-- 31 - Inch fflut color 'ilrwiB
In plntn nml fancy

ptlcvJ,

y n id ...
3 3 I m il nlilrt iiiiulrns In n
pretty of nil I pen.
ItcKtilnr prPi' per ynnl. &c.

:ipcta,
yard titfKj

wliln,
fan I'liiln rolurH lunt

-- OiIiIm nml I'lidM unlo or linen
pnttern i lotlin nml odd tiMp-Idi- n

In nil liiiru lilnh limn,
full hlent liml. Hlr.su rnnmi
from 72x72 81xA1 nnd
00x110. nro 22xl!2
nml 21x21,

to clie out (it

Half Price

-- I'lini Irlh Linen
heavy inmllty that
long yenm of fcrvlce.
72 wldn, yard

111' In h wide, Jiud
00 Inihei Mlilc, ji'fl

Mmmmm llffilDH
CONSTIPATION

PIOUSNESS
Headache

INUILal'l ION
Stomach Trouble

tVEHVWhlHfc

test
x- -

RitnrantDcil.

KltiKlmin
pnttcinii. Hpcclully

25c
nwortinent

KKn

rlmmlirny,

N'llpltltiM
Kpet'lnlly

Linen Sbcatini;

OVRHifl

mm

Wo Arc KvclinUo
TiiNi Doiilt'rs

for
f it'll ii I no Irl. It

vim

Iffl

i7

Wash Goods
ltniinl-li.i- t slnBlinill 111 fnft COl

oi n. Hotl llnlih. IUkiiIht prli' TiU'i

per vh i tl. Hpeclnl Ktlimy,
ii nl

l.'nlt IlnvniialilriM In n wlilii rnnun lit
m i I'plHlil rolorH In ll I mul fnnry
piitli'l'im. (Itinintilnvil rant
roliu'H. I'or ynul

Oeniilno Hver-Ki- Hulllnir, Sfl Inrlifn
wPIp. l'till Una nf ft oolnrii. nlmr
luK'lr

yiiril

-- !tii npoclnl wnMilnir mnrlilnn nf
thn oiilor-flin- t piolirtli' Kvor-Kn-

flu It In k l'i tr tuirtli window.

-- Nniipnroll 32 Inrlii--
In rolorn, clicrlm
l'cr yard

to

of

Incht'fi

81

nf

(.10(1
Klvoit

$2.75

i:l.o:

I III

llrrrjtnli?

bv

tent

Knn-Krua- h iUchh llnMi. a
closely woven fnlirlc In colnr-fi-

nliH'loc ot roiio, ornMKr,
mlilily, lirinvn, trill anil pink,
l'cr (t- -

ynnl UJL

Honvy ipmllty full porculc,
In lllllit nml dark cnlorcd
pntternii. I'nut colors. )P
l'cr ynnl UOKj

with linen tltiUh nml

White Goods

45c

39c

50c

39c

whlln lmnilkcrrlilef
llni'ti, nil puru linen and
launder nicely. Kxtra pe-ri-

7PIfyanl t OL
3 R I rinli Meaehcd union nrt
llnon. reunlar prion Sif.
MpscJal Friday nnd AfnBatiirilny LlUKi

Linen Huclt Towels
-- 18x22 hU'k KHei-- t

towrld. eni h
-l- Sx'Hl plain

en' h
- '.'0x10 pliiin

Mucin

flKiiro

im. m .

- JllxlO fk-rn-r

Mll lied t'jvxlji,

htp It

h i' Ii

h

nun
towel.

7.1D
ImvolH,

SI 25
h'
91 7."i

liliilni' '
tl' '" ' ""

' .ii ti f

llllllllllllllllllilllll huh! i ,n n

Jj .J' J JJtiij JJJIUUUJUJ....JJ iilbd Ui.'i- - t lit Jd k4 I ii iJ'kK . r' '

P1'

nilh htrst tlnft'Cil
dtittl I'tt' JlrottH

Cut Meat Bills!
Serve these tender Lig white hearts finest pearl corn,
mixed with ptmcntc cheese and finely chipped dried
beci. the mam dish tor supper They come fully
cooked, pucked the brim sweet rich unskimmed
country milk. No additional milk raqmred.
Also fine simple vcf.etablc just beat ssason serve.
The ilavor delights nll toothsome popped corn
taste mitiRled with creamy milk ilavor Six nutritious
helpings each can savins use Ask for

DAIRY MAID
KORN KERNELS

Packed Sweet Rich Mtllt
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MARSHALL CANNING COMPANY. Marshalitown, Itftj


